
THlE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.
Soine people fancy that the officers of the

British army are over-pald. \Tery few offi-
cors depend upon their pay alone. 'Nearly
ail of thern are in receipt of money from
privato sources-property, &-c. The pay,
per day, of a Captain in an ordinary infantry
regiment is less than that which many a me -
chanio in Canada can earn at bis ease. The
following information copied frorn the
"ArmuyisEiiatesof 184-.69,11 will show what
we mean:

PAT 0op TRiiiBarrîisuA R.Ny.-Lieu tenant
Colonel, 17s: Major, 16.; Captain, Ils. 7d;.
Lieutenant, 6s. 6d,; Ensign, 5s. 3d. ;Pi y
master, 12t. 6d.: Adjutant, 10a.; Quarter-
mauter, 69. 6d.; Aurgeon, 17s. Assistant Sur-
geon, 10s. to 17s. 6d., according to circuni-
stances; Sergeant M1ajor, 3s. 6d.; Quarter-
master Sergegnt, 2a. 10d; Band-master, 33.
4d; Drum.Major, 2s. 2d.; Paymaster-Ser-
gemnt, 's 3d. ; Arinorer-Sergeant, 5s. 2d. ;
Io ital Sereant. 2s.4d. ;Orderly-roomn

Clerk, 2s. d. ; Colour Sergean t, 2s. 8d. ; Ser-
ge4nt Instructor in Musketry, ?_q. 2d. ; Ser-
geant, 2s. 2d.; Drummer, Is. 3d.; Corporal,
1 s. 6d. ; Private, 1 s. 2d.

GOVIERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.
Tlsursday, li day of Oc lober, 1868.

PRIMENT:

HIS EXCELLEiN.CY THlE GOVERNOR

GONERAL IN CEUNCIL.
0 N the recommendation of the Honorable the

A-'cting Mnister of Iniand Revenue. and under
the suthority give n and con ferred by tlie Act 81st
Vie. Cap. 8, [ntituled: "An Act respectîng the
Inland Revenue"-

Hie EXcellency has been pieased to order, and
IL Io hiereby ordered, that lu addition to th1e Ports
mentioned In the l9th clause of th1e Order In
Connili of 27111 April, 1868. as the Ports from
whIch goods enbJect to duties of Excise shahl be
exported In Bond, the followlng Ports shal b e,
and they are herèby contituted Ports for th e
above mentioned purpose, viz:

The Port of Pidton-Nova Scotia.
The Port of Miramichi-Ne w Brunswick.

Certified,
Wsr. H. LEE,

Clerk Privy Council.

ORDNANCE LANDS, OTTAWA.

O FIDYthe 30th OCTOBER, 188 
a~t 

nooIn
McLEAN, Auctioneer, lu Ottawa, 50 much of the
Ordnance Land being part of Lot D. Concession
C., Nepean, as lies betweon Maria sireet, on th1e
North; the By property on the South; and
Elgin streeton th1e Eat; 1 ng divided off Int
90 uildingLot*, and averaging In dimensions M6
by 99.

Ais9% ten Lot, averaging 39 by 138, fronting
on Rear atreet, ln the U pper Town of Ottawa,
and commanding magnificenî views on the River
Ottawa.

A.h.o, aI 1the Hogback Fall, on the Rideau River,
ont the front pf Lots 21 and22 JunctIon Gore, of
GlÔU8eter,Sub Lts 37, .839 42, 51,55, 58,57, 58

u9 ~7~7 aryingin sizeas showýn'on Plns, aîI
beaut4fùl Ili& Lts.

Plans of these properties to be scen nt 1the officee
of th1e Anctioneer. and of th1e Ordnance Lands
Agent, Departrnent of the Secretary of State,
Ottawa.

One-tenîli of the purchase money to De paid
down at the lime snd place of sale, ànd t he bal-
anee ln 9 auinual Paymentis, with interest at 6 per
cent.

Further con(ditions at the time of sale.
By order. M

E
W. P. COFFIN,

Ordnance Land Agent.
Ottawa, 30111 Auguet, 1868.

E- PARENT,
Ud er Secy. 0f state.

2londay, 281h day qf Septemnber, 1868.

PRESENT:

luIS EXCELLENCY THlE GOVERNOR
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

H15 
EXCELLENCY was pleased 10 lay before

th1e Coucoul, a copy of hbis Proclamation of the
twent.y-fourth day of September, A. D. 1868, an-
nouinciug pursuant to th1e stusponding clause
therein, lier Majesty's Royal approval of th1e Act
of th1e Parliament of Canada of 1the 31s1 Victoria,
Chapter 56, Intituled: "1An Act 10 Impose a duty
"lon Foreign Reprints of Britii Copyright
norkg," anid111e issuing of an Orderof Her Maes-
ty ln Couincil, under th1e Imperiai Adtof 1the 101h
and 11111 Victoria, Chapter M, euspeuding, s0 far
ns regard this Dominion dnring sucb lime as 1the
said first mentioued Act continues lu force within
t1e samne, the Prohibitions contained ln certain
Actes of the Imperial Parliament agaluet the i-
porting, seliing, lettlng out 10 lire, exposing for
sale or hire, or poeeessing, foreigu reprints of
Boocks flrst composed, written, printed or pub-
lished lun1t1e United Kicgdom 0f Great Britain
and entitled to copyright therein.

Whereupon, under th1e authorlty of 1the raid
Adt of1the Parliament of Canada, il was by His
Excellency, hy anI with th1e advice of bis Privy
Couneil, Ordered, And il le hereby orderod, 111mb
on froni ami after th1e first day of October xîext,
ait Copyright Works beiug first composed or writ-
ten and printed ln 1the United Kingdom, and
priuted or reprinted lu auy other country, and
with regard ho wlich t11e notice 10111e Commis-
sioners of Customs required by auy Act of 1the
Imperial Parliament in that behaîf, shaîl have
been given, and a list of which shaîl have been
publislied by the proper authority lu England,
from tinie 10 lime, and as the t lun1the Ion es-
tablished by Law, shaîl have been furnished th1e
Castoms Deparîmeut for that purpose, by 111e Im-
perlai Authorities, nîay bie entered for dluty on
paymeut cf twelve pounde ton shillings upon
eveàry one hundred pounde value thereof-and
uncler and subjee o th11ecamie regulations as
dutiable goods are now, or may hiereafter lie,
adînitted to entry for payment of duty under t11e
authority of nny 1mw cf 1111e Dominion relating to
Cuistomg, Tr-ade or Navigation.

That ail stins colleotedl as duty on siud Copy-
right Workg shall[les1the 0051. cf advertising,
postages and making til) th(%aeounts of t11e
camne,] ntth.1e end cf every fiscal year, say 30111
June, lie remitted 10Ilier Nfijt-sty's Principal
Seeretary of St-die for th1e Colonies., or such other
Office r or party as ma y be from tlime 10 lime ap-
pointed by coinpetent authorlty to receive th1e
came, together with a s4atement shewlng 111e
amonint.s oolleete(lfor cuihCopyright Work, in
culer that tIthe procee(ls cf scadi duty may lie paid
over t0 or among t11e party or parties beneticiaîîy
interested ln the Copyright cf btie Worke which
mnay lie Importeîi under these Regalaticus.

%Vhiercof the Honorable thfý Minister of Cus-
toms -halîl take due notice, and zive-te 1e ecesary
direcliton,, lcr oarrying 111e sanie Into effect.

WVsr. H. LEE,
(ilerk Privy Coanclil. - Ottawa, SepLt. ,4t18.

BROUK VILLE RIFLE ASSO«IATION!

T HE ANNIUAL PRIZE MEETING ofr1111e As-
sociation will take place aI 1the Western

Ranges, Brockville,

ON IVEDNESDAy, 21st OCTOBZR9 18689

and followiug days.
Programmes wlll lie eupplied on application to

CAPTAIN GEO. REDMOND,

Brockville, th Oclalier, 18.58 ray.

GOVERNMENT IIOUSE, O'PTAWA,

OCTOBER 2

GOVERNMENT bOUSE, OTT1lAWA,
Thursday, lst day of October, 1868.

PRESENT:

bIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOIn
GENERAI IN COUNCIL.

WI YIEÂES il has been represented to Hie Ex-
ceilency through th1e Board of Agriculture of

th1e Province of Ontario, that the ContagoU0
disease or Epidemic affecting Horned Cattle,
which recently prevailed ln many parts of t110
United States of America, lins almaost entirel
dlsappeared, and it is therefore expedient tbSlt
the Order in Council of 1the 131h of August laOt,
prohibitiîig the importation or introduction O
Horned Catlle from the said UJnited States O
Amerlea nto1the Provinces of Quebec and On-
tario, be revoked, and th1e Importation orf Eorned
Cattle mbt Canada, permitted under certain
Regulations hereinafter mentioned,-

Hie Excellency in Council, on the recômnmenda,
tion of the Honorable the Minister of Agricîilturet
and under th1e provisions of 1the Act 29 Vic. CaP-
15, lias been pieased to order, and itlsl herebY
ordered that from and after th1e 8t11 day of 0ct10
ber Instant, th1e Order ln Council of 1the 131h daY
of August Iset prohibiîing the Importation Of
Horned Catlle froni the said United StatesOf
America into th1e Provinces of Quebec and 0i1
tario, shaîl be and the same 15 hereby revoked.

Hie Excellency in Council, under th1e authorli Y
aforesaid, lias further beeli pleased 10 mnake 1th6
following Regulations, Ihal Is t10 gay:

On, from and afler the eaid eighth day of Oclo-
ber Instant, aIl Cattle Intended 10 be Imporled Or'
introduced Into1the Province of Ont.ario, aI 1th0
Ports of Windsor or Sarnia, shaîl, previous 10
their Introduction, lie inspected by sucli pereon or
persons as mav lie appointed for that purpoee, and
whose permission shallibe obtained before sudh
Cattle dm1liecallowed 10 proceed 10 their desti-
nation.

Ail Railway Companies conveying sucli CatI16

shalliec, and they are hereby, required to caue
th1e Cars used for the conveyance of the sanie 10
bce thoroughly cleaused and disinfected imine-
(liately after tne removal of 1the Catlle lliere-
froni.

These Regulations shah remain ln force unltiî
the First day of Novembor next and no longer.

WM. H. LEE,
Clerk Privy Counc11

'

Inlercolonial Raitway.

TO COINTRA FORS.
T'HE undersigned Is igtsructed by th1e Govefl-ment of Canada, to informiintending ContrgC'
tors, that at an early day tenders will lie invitW
for the execution of certain portions of th1e Inter'
colonel Railway between Rivi ere du Loup aict

Rimouski in the Province of Quebec; betweeO
rrruro and Amherst, in 1the Province of NO'Ve'
Scotla;an between Dalhousie and Bathurst, ln
th1e Province of New Brunswick. oIl Is inteuded la lot 1t1e work in sections o
divisions, ranging from 15 ta 35 miles, accordii'8
10 the situation and local circumnatanoos.

The surveys are now in protress, and inwr
conîpleted andîthe objectof 1h le notice ls to aa40
intended éontractors ample Opportunity of el[
amininoe 1the ground aI once.

The plans, profiles, specifications, conditions'Of
contract, forme of tender. and other documents'
required for the information and guidance Of Col,'
tractors, are now being prepared, and IWhOn
ready, [of which due notice wlil lie given] Wl

1 
be

seeu aI the Railway Englueer's office, In H1alfÇe
St. John, Dalhousie, Rimnouski, Rîviere du LOIW')
and at Ottawa.

SANDFORD FLEMING
Chief Engilieef.1 Intercolontal Rallway Offiee. )1 1


